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on the Xlmn, he not only wiU definitely he able to walk 
3,270,441 and run on the Xfoon's surface and be able to jump ver- 
REDUCED GPL2.Vlm SDf -LEATOR tical distances of 12 to 14 feet without sustaining injury 
Donald E, liewes, R'e>~port f";ews, arld Alr30s *- in f$ls from these distances, he also will have little dif- Spady, Jr., Nampion, Ta., assimors to the U~dicd Sfafes 
of Arrlerica as represented the Adnliiiisiraloc of the 5 ficulty in cli~nbin!: s lo~es,  stairs, ladders and the like, 
hTationaI Aeroaautics and Space -4dministr~tion as well as havinz liitle difficulty in performing other man- 
Filed Ang. 26, 1963, Ser. S o .  301,749 ual tasks khiie uilencumbered nith a space suit. Addi- 
14 Cllaims. (Q. 3-5-23) tional tests can be made to establish his capabilities while 
wearing various types of space suits. 
The invention described herejl may be nlanufactured Previous techniques used to simulate reduced and zero- 
and used by or  for the Goverr-men1 of the United States lo gravitational conditions include xater immersion of the 
of Anxeric3 for governmental purposes without $he pay- test subject where the buoyant forces of the water op- 
ment of acy royalties thereon or therefor. pose the gravitational force to produce an a~proximate 
This intsaiion relates generally to  a reduced gravity csndition of weigh:lessness. ?his technique has the ob- 
sin~ul;l?or system, and more par?ic~larly to a practical 1s vious diszdvantages of requiri~g special underwater 
system for simulating reduced and zero-gravitational breathing equipment, being 1imi:ed to only a very a p  
fields, such as will be encountered in s~3ace stations and proximate simulation of weigh:!essness, and of produc- 
various celestiol bodies, for determining the effects on ing e:;iraneous forces on the snsject due to the undesir- 
the self-locomotive c;pabili!ies of man when suhjected able pass  and viscous effects of the water, that restrict 
to a gravi:ational field less than L'lat of the Earth for a 20 the nlodement of the test subject. 
sustained pcriod of time. Another sim-;!ation of \rei@:tessness has been by the 
One of ihe primary unknoans of future space exp!ora- use of an airplane flying a Kc$eiian ballistic trajectory 
lion is belie~ed lo be Ihe eiiect of sustained zero gravity or a slightly modified one to produce centrifugal iorces 
or -tcigh:lessness esperiencrd by the expiorers during which directly oppose gravitctional force and thereby 
orbital rli;ht about the Earth and in ceriain phascz of 25 prbduce any desired condition of \veightlessness o r  near 
interplanetary travel. In addition, the knowledge that weigh!lessness. This technique has the disadvantages of 
the Moon hss s reduced gravjtaiional field equal :i;pro.ci- producing the desired test cc~:iSon for cnly a short pe- 
~ t~a te ly  one-sixth to that of the Earth, and the knowkdgt riod o: time, and of ~ro i ld ioa  a \er;l limited space in 
ihat reduced graviijr. as atell as zero grdviip or weight- which the subject can move. In addition, an airplane 
less coni'i:ions, for strsth:ned pe"s of time will be ex- 30 flying this trsjectory is subject to disturbing forces, due 
perienced by cxpivrers durhg  s p , ~  exploration, cteaies to atmospheric turbulence and du:ing the entry and ter- 
a dc.fini!e need for a suitable reduced gravity simulation miri 1 maneuvers to the trajsc:ol-y, as well as being rel- 
technique :or studies on Earth of man's ability to per- aiively expensive, in time and money, lo operate. 
form needed self-loro:notive tasl:s durirg interplanciaiy The most recent sh:dies of aeightlessness and zero- 
exploration. Lack of a suitabie device for s i ~ ~ u l ~ t i n g  3.5 gravitational effects on a test subject in this country have 
the Iunzr gravity is considered to he a rrrzjor cause of bren observed during the orbi:al fiights of the Mercury 
the current lack of information on !he ability of the pro- capsrile. X l t h ~ ~ g h  t is expensive study bas provided 
posed lunzr e~plowrs  to perform \aeons self-Iocornoti\.e invaluable information as io Lhe effect of zero-gravita- 
l a s h  such 2s cr atking, running, an6 jumping. tionat conditions or apeighi!essnt-ss on an astronaut for 
Upon :h: succe.;~ful completion of the prescnily pianned 40 a re~sonablc pe-;od of time, it r:\er:heless has been im- 
initi?l 1:inar landing, it is expected that the astronauts pozsible under this prograin to obsenle or lest the self- 
will leave their vei~icle to make scientific Ineasurenlents, loconlotive capabilities of the zs'ronaut due to the l h -  
$0 explore the lunar features, such as known craters and ited passenger compar:ment size In the Mercury capsule. 
possible caws, to inspect their vehicle, and to prepare it In addition, tests under fraciiond gravitaiion conditions 
for the re:um trip to Earth. It is also arilicipnted rhst 45 obviously ccsld pot be conduc:zd under this program. 
' subcequent ,missions will require as:ronduis to.erwt lunar An additional sy<!e.m embodying a verticdl cable sus- 
cilh I-:mianent housing faciiities for fulure ex- pension wherein the icst subj7jct is yartial!y supported 
plorers. Became the lunar exgtronolent is considerably by a cable or series of overbzad cables which prodrlce 
diff'ercnt from that of Earth, thc cx$orers will have to ad- vertical forces oppoling the gw%Ir3iional iorc5 io produce j:ist their eccusionted n~eihorls of xi i - loco~~oiion to that 50 any &>ired coniiition of weigh~lcssress o r  aear welqh+less- 
of the lunar gravitational environmert in order to accom- nets hai al>o been e m p i ~ j e d  in sotne test proc%3uies. 
plish f h ~  misiion objectives. Tllis iechniqtlz has the obbioui d iod~ar~ tagss  of appiyiag 
In ad.ii:ion lo the iow graviiz1ion31 field of the lunar the oppasing force at  only limlt*d points ctn the bbdy 
sulia:e, a2o:her condiiion nh ic5  m a y  prcxnt probisrns so that som2 e x ~ e r n ~ l  nl*n-h.;-rs &f tk.1 bod,, t i e  not sue- 
in ~ l f - l o ~ o i ~ r ~ t i o i t  an the hnar  su-f,tci- is iiie require- '' jecled to the sin;uln?ed zra\ i~y cui;& ioZls, of 
rnent of i.edring space sniis Hncrirrrr ~? i i lu rhg  Out of a 5ome.,,Iiat con,piic?tcd "i;-l s?bp to accom- 
the spac~crafl or !un'tr base due $0 rhe 12cl of an a:nms- [he rpacc r sv i rems: .~  for (he ~ i l i ; j ~ ~ t . ~  move- phere 3rd :h need for proicc:ion from Iur?ar i e m ~ m -  
merits, and of firnking the nuni3er r.f b : r s  ihai can bp7 ture:, a113 p~isihiii. m i c ~ o i n ~ t c t ~ r  zn2 sa?ar ~adiaiion rhow- 
crs. -The r.rrwn"?iy alr<t.i?abIe i>rc. of s p c e  sui& ilitdf wl:l Btf pcrfnr,ileri due to the tnieiferer 2; of the ov~ri i rnd cshlez. . + 
p-0~idc IhGi; rr?tiireb g;o:c~:i;ran die quite l-i.iihy and cilm- T3e l ;mi~arion~ of :kc.; 13ri~r i .~ufation ?-chniques has 
bzrsorne ~ n d  ob\,iously inpose some limila~ion on the led to the dr.;cio~;i;cn: of rb: present .nueniion %!rick 
self-:occrric : i L  ;lr,a hiillici of the explurrrf Eadh n ~ i ~ i i m ; i c ~  rLIe di%ddri~,:agcs oi 1l.r ?.;or art s;rnu3ation 
gravity. nus, :J.. need aim exits coi a whereby tcch~jques  n h i k  urllising L'lc advantageous features 
ihe irif-Iocoinotive abiiiij- of fz:c;c Ixterplanetary space 65 therein- 
suit strired cxplitres can & ~ h s e r - e d  under sus:;;nd r e  Accordin$#, it is an object of the precrnt inpention 
duced _cr&xitationaf conditions. fo provide a new and inpro i td  redxed gravkational 
Based on there needs, the ~ r a e n i  in\irniicn of 2 new simu!stur for a test subject mpabfe of operation for 
type rednwd ga%Za;ionaI s i m u l ~ i o n  s?s;en and tech- inzefiniie ~ r : c j d ~  of t h e .  
nique has h n  d e v e l o ~ d .  As a result of :he present 70 fino:hcr object of the instant invention is the provi- 
invention, it csn now be predic!& t b a f  when roan arrives sion of n ncw and impro%ed rr3uced gravity simulator 
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t = ? p a ~ e  nccuratcfy sinru!;lting gravitnf;onal fields less p1o)ing a a b l e  support sysiem and iilciinefl u,alkway for 
than that of Ihc Earth. the fe5t subject. 
A furtjjcr oI,.iect of ?he present invenfi.;n is the provi- FIG. 2 is a perspeclive view of n test subject illustrating 
sion of a rcdtlced gravity sinlulator for te<ting the selr'. the siinrs and it~dividual supporls for individual body 
nraneuver;b;]ity of a test subject under re2uccd gravit;i- 5 components when suspended in the cable suspension re- 
tional conditions. duccd gz-gity sin~ulator a s  shown in FIG. 1. 
Still another object of the instant invention is a novel FIG. 3 is mother view of lest subject illustrating 
method of simulating Eravitational fields less than that specialized supports for indi\lidual body componenis, 
of  the Earth for testing the locon~otion capabiliiies of a FIG. 4 is a schematic representation of the geometric 
test subject $$hen \\earin& ,pace suits o r  like ecjui2ment. relationships for the cable suspension system of the re- 
Another object of the present ip:.cntion is a method of duced _cravit> simulator according t o  tb:: prcseqt inven- 
simulating the lunar gravita~irnal fielci on a test subject tion. 
on  Earth by silectively cancc!ing five--r3.1hs of the Earih's FIG. 5 is a graphic reprcsentation of cable angle and 
gravitatisnal force actin% 011 :he test subject. \valku;ay displacemen1 required for different gravity iatios 
A n  additiona! object q i  the prescnt invention is a I 5 and vaqrin,n cable lef i~l rs .  
reduced glravity simulator p ~ r \ ~ i d i n g  es?ertrlall) unlimited FIG. 6 is a graphic representation of the affect an in- 
dllralion of the :est eondi?ion with e~equa te  space for creasing cable length has on the gravify gradient for vari- 
test subject movement. ous grabity ratios. 
According to the present inventioii, tkc foregoing and Referring now more partjiularly to  the drawings, where- 
oiher objects are attained by proiding a sys;enl for sup- 20 in like refererice numerals designate identical parts 
porting the individual external body n~emberf or groups thro~izhout the several views, and more particularly to 
of  nlembers of a test subject with appnratns u hich permits FIG. 1, there is shown a reduced gravity simulator $0 
movsn~ent of each body n;ember in only one plane, that er~lployin:: a cable sus~ension spsiem gznerallydesi&nated 
is, the plane parallc! to the body's plane of symmetry, by the reference ~lumeral If. Cable suspension system 
and then inclining the  tcst subject with respect to the 25 11 is in connection at  one end to a n~ovable trolley unit 
~rertical gravity vector so  that the coxpoilent of the 25 with the other end of the cable suspension system Iead- 
gravity lector in :he plane of nlovenlent is equel to the in6 to a plurality of body harness support members, gen- 
desired magnitude of the simulated reduced gravity. The erally dcjignated by refelence numeral 35, for supporting 
balis for this technique i s  the ohscr-vation that most a test subject 33. A ~valkway structure 45 is provided 
of man's self-locon~olive teqs are pcriormcd with the 30 along a pcrajiel %vi!h and angularly displaced with 
body members n~oving in e\senlially parallel planes and respect t o  a verlical plane passing through the plane of 
the physic:iI principle thrtt the motion of a body moving '~OvemCnt of li0I:ey unit 25. WslE,say. structure 4s' is  
along a planc in~iined to the local grality js afTecled by provided with an inclined .iiralknray wriace 46 for test 
only the component cf the gravity rlined ivirh the pl'tne. s ~ b j e c t  13 $0 traverse, as will 'ce further explained herein- 
Thus, in the preqsnt invention a cable suspenrion 36 after. 
Sj-sienl in which the lest subject is supported by a seiies TrofIey 25 is disposed on a monorail track 27 and is 
of body connecticrns 1oc;ifed :it the head, u p ~ r  torso. the adapted to  nlove along track 25 by any conventional 
bc::ocks, the calf of cdch leg ..lrd, vfhen desired, each means, such for exanlple under the influence of a sepa- 
forearm j ~ s t  below the elhow, is cmployed to support rate @Perator 33, or  thro,lzh the use of conventional 
the 1 s t  subject at  a desired inclination. The bodv sup- 43 servo-mt-chanjsm, as test subject 13 executes movement 
por:s, in turn, are sucpcnded from an overj~ead trolley in a plane along inclined walkway surface 46. Track 
unit by a scries of cables and a ligl:t\ieight crossbar. 27 is fixedly attached in conventional manner to fixed 
The function of the crosso ts stlpport the several accessible overhead structure ZS in such manner as to  
cables so that the subject cn:, move tllg indj\idual body permit uninlpeded movenient of trolley 25 thereon. 
members freely with respcct to each ofher, tro]]cy q6 Cable s l l s~e~ls ion system 11 includes primary support 
unit is convenienl!y monnfcd on  a stationar)t oye:hcad cable 12 connected at  opposite ends thereof to opposite 
monorail track nhich runs parallui to an inclined wajk- ends of tr&Iey 25 and connected intermediate the ends 
way u ~ f d  to simulate the surface of the body exhibiting thereof t o  an  eve 15 secured fo a yoke 17. ' Ihe opposife 
a reduced gravitational field, such for  ex amp]^, the sur- ends of yoke 17 arc attached in cot~venlional manner to  
face of rhe hfoon or  the floor of a rotatiits space sfation. a li,oht\x3ei_rht crossbar 19. A pIurality of secondary sus- 
The trolley unit is th:rs movable along the monorail by s' pension cables, generally designated by reference numeral 
any cou\entional n3eans in such manner that the cable 21. extend fronl crossbar 1.9 and are corrnected in a con- 
s).qlem remains directly o le?  t:ir ;c\t subject as he nloves ~ e n f i o n a l  manner to harness-type mdividual body sup- 
along the walkway so as to elinilnate the drag of tke Ports 35- 
iroltcy unit on the s~lbjest. 5,j Referring now to FIG. 2 and FIG. 3, among ihe indi- 
Inclin?:ion of the ?est stjbjec: r.nd consequently the vidual body StlPPorts f o  which secondary suspension cables 
magnitude of the reduced yrsiiit.ltionz1 fc i ie  i;n,il)aicd, 21 lead. is a rrclective helmet 35 strapped beneath the 
is dcrrrmine6 by the di<pf:~cstijent of the tialbway from chin of test ?~b jec t  33 for protection and s11pport of the 
directly hdneath the trolley unit. The conJjiion of zero he". It is apparent thrtl helrnet 35 1$ )11  bear against one 
graiiiy v~ovld be siinulated i l  the subject is horizontal 60 side cf the $cad of lest subject 13 in such inznncr as to 
t o  Eaflh and the walkwsy is vcriical and exactiy beneath require the use of adequate conventional shock abso rb  
the t;oife:, rillit. TIlis rero =rirtj:y condjtjcn be "'";r:i*t?> such for e.uample, ;* heavy foam rubber liner. 
due to ;ihc~i;r:e cupport 01 the lctl siibjcci by the cable Tr'w ''u;il;orE of f ~ s i  stghi~ct 13 in provided by a chest 
'yclem. rri3dliie ?hz cqr:lvn~zn; lunar grdv;l,, S I ~ S  33 positioned biaeaih :he arnipit of t3e tc.ii subject, 
or one-sixlh C,  an aboirt 30.5 degrees from the 66 ~~~~ 2% "!is s!ing 38 p'i.;Grig essenllc?iy arcl;ci: ihe hip and 
3CIZlf31 is req,:ired .iar the subjeci, as b'flttocks of silbjeci 413. The end5 of sling 37 are secrired 
'be fur:her explained hereinafter. in a conventional manner to a pair of lighti~eight rods, cne  
A complete appieciaiion of invention and of which is shown in FIG. 2 and designated by reference 
Elany of the atfendan! ndv: tn t~~es  thereof wj!l be readily fiumerd 39, and the o:her of lvhich is desimaied by r-f- 
apparent as tile same becomes beiter unders1ood by 70 erence nul7ieral 41 and illustrated in FIG. 3.  Rods 39 
reference to lllc fo]fow;ng detajfed dcsc;ipfion \\hen con- and -%P X ? V C  to attach siiflg 37 t o  secondsry suspension 
sidered in connection with the acconlpanyinp drawins  cables 21. Hip sling 38 is also provided with a  air of 
wherein: rods 12 and 33 as shown in FIGS. 2 and 3, re~pectively, 
FIG. I is a schematic representation of the rcducrd lo connect hip sling 38 t o  the secondary suspension cables 
gra-city simulator according to the prescnt inwn:ion em- 75 23. 
3,270,441 
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As is apparent from FJGS. 2 and 3, the invention as mum running s p e d  of tncnty feet-pr-second, the mini- 
dcczribcd i s  dc-igrrcc? for tc\t subject 13 In be positioned mom dis!a~se to undergo an ::dequate running lest would 
in the reduced gravity simul~iioz with 111c left side of the be about one hundred and fifty ieet for ~iaihway struc- 
body thercof adjacent the Earth's surface, although it is ture 45 and track 27. 
apparent that the sybtern could obviously be designed in 5 The lengths of the various cables 12, 17, and 21 are 
such a manner that the positions of the extremities of the adjusted so th3L test subject 13 can stand with a normal, 
test subject could be reversed. eiect posturz on inclined xxalkway surface 46. The use 
Still referring to FIG. 2, the lowe~most or left arm of of the multip!e cables 21 perinit body mermbers to move 
tes! subject 13 is supported by arm ~iiiig 47 which is con- freely in essentially paralie1 planes as n~entioned herein- 
nrcted to secondary suspensio;~ cables 21 in a conventional l o  before. Cahles 12 and 21  are made as long as if is pos- 
nxinner. A l s ~  secured td secondary suzpcnsion cables 21 sible lo  design the sgsiem to minimize the slight out-of- 
is a hand grasp rod 59 positioned in such rnanner as lo  plane movement that is generated as the cables pivot 
be readily grasped by the uppermust or right hand of test about the fixed attachment points thereof at cross-bar 
subject 23 to ploxide selective support for this arm \tihen 19. The trolley 25 on track 27 permits the whole sus- 
desired during the test phase of the reduced gravity simu- 13 pension system to be moved by test operator 31, or other 
lator system. As shown ir. FIG. 1, arm sling 60 may be mechanism, so that the cables remain essentially directly 
entployed for the right arm of test subject 13 in lieu of overhead as the test subjeci n-icves back and forth along 
rod 59 when so desired. \mI!i\r-ay surface 46 to thereby eliminate any fore and 
The uppermost or right leg of test subject 13 is s u p  aft drag on the subject. 
ported by secondary suspension cables 21 in a like manner 20 Inclination of test subject 13, as mentioned herein- 
by leg sling 49. Referring now nlorr particularly to FIG. before, is facilitated by displacing walkway structure 45 
3, the ,dpport for 111- left or lo\vern~os: leg of test subject angularly with respect to a \etiical plane passing through 
13 is provided by rod 55 and its atlache6 strap 53. Strap the parallel track 27. The required distance for this dis- 
53 is tightly laced ?r otherwise conveniionally secured plawn?ent may be calibrated as a function of the magni- 
about the calf of test suSject 13. Rod 55 is angularly 25 tude of the simulated gravity in terms of the gravity ratio, 
bent to pass hehind test subject 13 to avoid obstructing i e., the ratio of simula?ed gravity "g" lo  Earth gravity 
test subject movemcfit whila also bent to permif attach- "C" for different suspension cable lenihs. In additlon, 
nen t  to secondary s.lspension cables 21 at a point directly as illmtrsied in FIG. 6, the gravity gradient in terms of 
abcve strah 53. c h a n ~ e  of gravity ratio per foot elevation varies with the 
Thit ~ndiviiiual siings and straps making up harness 30 length of the surpei:sion cab?= system 11. This gradient, 
structure 35 may be formed of any conr:cntional high ten- ~vhich is experienced by ?be test subject 13 2s he leaps 
sile strength material, such for exanlpie c = ~ a s ,  or the from walkway surface 46 c r  changes his apparent eleva- 
like, and the ;nJividual cables may be o i  any conventional tion by climbing steps 61  or the lilte, is produced by the 
smali diam-ler high tensile strev::% material. chanring angle of the suspension cab!e system 11 whose 
As ;> apparent f ~ o m  the abol- description, test subjzct 33 attachment point is fixed in the one direction by trolley 
i 3  when suspended as dcscribeil is free to walk, run, jump, 25. Thus, by using cable lenshs of fifty feet or greater, 
cra.41 as \veil as catch cr Xft loads of %arious size, shape the gradient can he efirc:ir,e?y minimized. 
OF bulk that may be positioned ir, tlic path of movement The variables to be considered when determining walk- 
along walkway surface 46. h 11a:~dling these loads, for may displacement and ,rr~vitjr gradients for a particular 
ex:lmple, the loads co3!d he suspended from fhe same 40 system are illuslrated in FIG. 4, wherein it is evident that 
trollej unit 25 or an additional unit by another cable the inc!ina~ion angle 0 betv:zcn the surpension cahle and 
sjstem so as to bc sul~jecied to the same gravity condi- the vertical required to produce a given simu!atcd gravity 
tion as test subjest 13. \i'all:vay surface 46 also may be acting on the test subject standing on wallntray 45 is given 
equipped wi:h ladders, slopes or any other simulated lunar by the following equation: 
or other surf.+ce or space station i'eatures, not shown, in 43 
addition to or i : ~  lieu of stairs 61, for individual special- g=G sin B 
ized Lesis for test suhject 73, xihen so de~ired. As is also or 
appzrent from the above descriptioil, Iiarness structure 
35 is not required to be of specific dimensions for dilfer- 8Esin-l (5) =sin-l N 
cnt size lest subjects and due to rhc simplicify of construe- 50 (1) 
tion thereof th-, slstenl is r.sadi]y for by when N is the ratio of :he desired s in~i!~fed ~ r a i i t y  "g" 
various size jnd;xridunls alone, 2s well as when e q t l i p p e ~  to the Earth gravity "G." I-'rom this expression, it is 
q~i th space suits, mcbet junIp packs or oit,,.r pieces of readily apparent that a one-sixth Earth gravity, or lunar 
equipnent to evaluate their perfolmance for e@ccii.;ieness, gravity, would be obtained uben 8 is 9.5 degrees to there- 
wi:hin the leachin_rs of the present invention. 55 by position test subject SO.5 dcgrees to the vertical of the 
Referring now back to FIG. 1, the practical limits Earth gravity vector. The di~placenlent "h; of the 
for the hori~or~tal distance to be cove:& by ywalfrway xvalkusy, measured ?raiIzI to ihe floor required to pro- 
structure 45 and :rack 27 arc indicated only by the d : ! ~  the necessary cable znglc, is giwn by the fii!iowing 
caf condiiions such as the size of the available room or equation: 
fecility for c a r ~ i n g  out the test. IF is apparent, how- GQ h,=L sin 5-h cOs 8 
evzr, that the vertical distance a person is capable of ( 2 )  
reaszing in a juik3p a n  ilrc af0on may & ;ssumcd lo 2% %here L IS &e s i l ~ ~ i i s i o a  G I ? : ~  i~11~:h t a k n  from the 
q d . 1  the ratio of :be fzr:s gravi;y lo lunar 21-avity, upper cabk attachrnc~t poiat io :he test subject's center 
times distsncc suGLct is lo reach %he of gr,:viiy aod "'!I" is rirc d'iflrrce berireen the subject's 
pra\riiy. halri: s h o ~ n  $ha( w l s r j n  i s  Lap3-& 63 ceille; of gravity e~ ld  i;i??es ef his kc?. For puiposes af 
of jgrnping an aierage of nboil( 20 to  22 inches from ilfustraiion, f i e  taIue of .'ii." m:iy be taken to bc equal ro 
;his standing positiorl on Ear:h, cons~qij2~~~!y provisions 3.5 feet. Cbmb;ning Eqiiaiiom 3 ajld 2, the i-qualion far  
must Ix made in the siinu!ation equipment for at feast "lla'' t e n  of N is: 
s b  times ifis vertica! dirtance, or a t  &st ten to twelve ho=LN-h cos (sin-") 
feet. Addiiiona?fy, walking or running k i n g  !he pr:niaq- 79 (31 
teg to & undsfl;l;2n in this simulator, hl,rjzon!al djs- curves showing the variations of 8 and U12D* with the 
t a n a s  of xver:.l hllr?,f;ed f e t  for walkway s t r ~ c t j r e  45 gravity ratio ?t' expressed by these equalions are illus- 
m d  track 27 are desirlble to permit adequate time for trated in FIG. 5- 
the test subject to accelerate to a runsling pace and to Rcfcning aow back to FIG. 4, the gravify comgonent 
, 
decelerate to a standstilt Based on ihe assuir.ed maxi- 75 '6.'' acting on the test subject is s--en to increase by an 
3,270,461 
7 8 
amount ~g as the wbject is d;,plnccd from the \vaIkway gravity, it :l:a..; far simpler and r-qnired I e ~ s  conctntra- 
by an amount Ah during a jtin-ip or  ~ h i i e  ciir?~bing steps :ion, ~s~crely  io ;!imp from :he caIhc8ay surface 46 is 
61, or  :he like, due to the change Ae in the cable angle, 1;inding 62, a vdrtical distance of about b u r  feet. This 
according Lo ihe foilowing relationship: test sugge~is tlxe pos~ibility that the noimsl!y accepted 
fg+Ag) =G sin (@+A@)  5 riser :1nd tread d;~ncn5ions for slairways s!;'lould be altered for uqe in llle d s ign  o l  lunar Sisc housirtg. 
where the value of A0 is found as follo\\.s: f t is thus reen ih31 tye prczent inxci~tion o:ilizing various 
and i~lex~~cnsive  cable suspension e~uipnrent ior the in. 
A0 = sin-' (9) cline& plane Iccl~niqtle nf riduc-d gravity <hulation is 
L pr?ctical ::qd u\rfbil fi.ppwntn:' far  fanailiarizirtg l u n s  
or n~i;,ilon &i\:-nnt.I 24.i;b ikeir c.~p,~bilitjes and sznsations 
Ah nllilc 1,t);ticr  he ii.fluense of 1zln:ir gravity. Since this 
sin 40 = -2- s)stefi-, can provide essentially ~inlirnitcd dmration of the (5' Irsiing period and is adequate for perfonling n-iost of  the The value of Ag is obtained by subtracting Lqu?ffon i 15 modes of self-locomotion, the evaluation of the various 
from Equation 5: f o i n s  of man's szli-locomotion including the range in 
Ag=G [sin (@+A@--sin 81 ditraiion !imits of mnn's ~ ~ a l k i n g  and mnxing on the lunar 
surface, as well as his hbility to carry various amounts 
or of equipnrent o r  !rids ca r  adequa!ely be predicted and 
A@=G [sin 0 cos &?+sin A@ cos @--sin 01 ( 0 )  213 observed prior to undertaking d ihe actual lunar mission. 
. it is that jS Small, sin andcos Also, it is obv iou~  that this &stem map be etnployed as.  
and  Equations and can be combiced and simpfi- an  aid in desi;n and development of practical space suits 
fied to yield the following: for lunar exploration as ell as itt the design and develop- 
ment of lunar base houqinc and suace stafion features. 
- 
a h  Ag= G- cos 6 25 Obviously, mariy ni@dificdtions and vnriations of tbe L above in-i-ention are possible in thi " ~ h t  of the above 
or teachings. Fo r  examp'e, the test subject cotlld be sup- ported by an  articulated support ftznie lthieh is pro- 
A N  ros @ 
--- 
dded  with air bearing feet so that the frznle could slide 
ah- L (7) 30 freely over the floor of a special roon-r. ?hi; :lpecial 
where room could then be iii:ed so  :hat the floor is izclined to 
the desired angle wit11 one v::il! fhersof being painted fo 
aA7=eg 
G 
reprerent the ~ra lking surf:ice. The floor of this room 
could be coverzd \ ~ , i h  a ~ l i r ro rcd  surface so as to give 
Curves showin9 the variation of the gravity of the gradient 38 an iliusion of  stanJing in the ~::iJdle of :he walking sur- 
factor xsith cable length for digerent values of the gravity face, the subject's refii.;icii. in1.t.e not being seen by the 
ratio N are shown in FIG. 6. As is ~ p p a r e n t  from FIG. subjrct hecause of his resrrictetl fictJ of \,ision. Thus, by 
6, the gravity gradient factor is nlininrized when thc cable til:ir,g this specialiy equipped room nt an a ~ g l e  of 9.5 
l e n s h  is at a maximum n-ith IengLils of at least fifty feet degrees, t!~e test subject could hi: porilioncd 50.5 degrees 
being desirable. 40 lo  the vertical and simr~iatiun of  ihe lunar gravity \vouid 
be acllleveJ for the individual test subject. An addition- Corleciiolis /or jrcttpitlg heights 
a1 enlboditnent o r  modific~iion of the presect invention 
Tnaqn~uch as a cable suspension system of the present ~voold be ?he use of a cablc suspension system but with- 
invention produces an  increlse in the sitnulaled gravity as out the trolley and track slrtenl clescribed herein. In this 
the fieight of  the lest subject above walk\r7ay 45 is in- 45 ntodification t?le cable system \voilId be attached t o  a 
creased, it is necescary to apply corrections t o  the meas- fixed overhc:$d suspension point through a suitable unit 
ured juniping heights obtained by the test subject in order so that the i:%blc could rotate at the attachment point and 
to delerrnine the actual heighls that would be obtained a zi'cuiar inc!ined walkv!ay being employed in lieu of 
under conditions of constant ac~e:erdtion. Equations for  walkway siructule 45. The radius of the circular walk- 
tpplying these corre<tions are readily atailrhle, as is ap- 60 way for a @\,en c;tble lengh in this rncxlificntion .;iotlld 
parent to those skitled in the art. obviously deiermine the magnitude of the sirnula?ed grav- 
Average maxinlurn heights of 8 t3 9 feet were attained ity, \rj:h nia:,imum cable 1 ~ 1 1 ~ i h  minimizing the problems 
by difierent test subjects when jumping froin \i.alk\say 45 caused by the curtature of the nrall,v;iay. Also anoiSer a p  
in the presently described reduced gravity sirn1:lator. Ap- parent nlodification in each of  above described ar- 
plication of height cor:ections t o  ?ccount for the gmvity 55 rangements would be ?he ruhstitution, o r  addition of, a 
grztdient prodl:r.ed by the lest apparatus shoxq-ed that ireadn~itl device for the fixed waliivay in each arrange- 
heigllts of  12 to 14 fret could !hus be achieced under COG- ment. 
ditions of cnnstaitt lui-iar gravity, These ~jaxirnum heights In addition to tbe uzes described herein for the present 
\rould be expzcted to vary when the test suhject is at- j n i ~ e n l j ~ ~ .  viill be red(lily appprent to those slhji!ed in 
tired in a hu1l-y space suit. In addition, the indi~idual  ?he art that this inven!ion cou!d fird obvious utility i 3  
test subjects observed in tire reduced gratify s in l~ la lo r  de- de5ign and of !::;1.Jing gears p ,p j  ]oion~otiie devices 
scribed the sznsstion of naik;ng and l ~ t m i n g  a j ~ r l g  x%.laik- fqf j.3113r tebic]es s r J  olller spocecmf(, .*nd cou]d pasiibly 
n a y  surface 46 4 cornparable io  l!:al of i r ~ i n g  jCI.Idn Oi. find comniercid; u:iiif, 2, .<D tm13~cD:cni iarrecrea- 
v aik oil a hi_illl:,l po!id.ed Roor or i ie.  Tiis oliitnat On $ion and j, ani,-.l p3rgs. 
indicates 11ri;t rhc rice of high fi .~tion prdricing sole ma- 65 fn view of Ikcsz s,ld o::ier obiiioixs ~-iod,ficatioas ztnd 
~ e n 4  for the fnn?\~t?r  of lun-r expforen wo.~ld riotrabIy vririatioar : r fIrrnf  20 those s~,i]i& in *he art, jr is to be 
bit essential since the low Zoo1 traction W O U ! ~  be recog- understood that vajihin the sc0-x of  the ayyznded claiws 
nized as a safety h a n r d  making itdir;',cult for the ex- the imeqtion c?cicr;bcd herein rnay be prsc:iced other- 
plorer to slfifi his position rapid13 Lo atoid being s3zn~l; a ise  thsr, as specificalJy claimed herein. 
by moving o r  falling objects o r  gain sure foo:ing c r  70 IVi3:it i s  ciainled as new and desired to :bc secured by 
hti-id holds uhile in a precarious r~'iiioi3. Le;icrs Patint  3f 1be LTniizC! S i ~ i e s  is :  
h o t h e r  in:ereciing observation noted by each test sub- I. ,'in r i~~a:3tus  for  siniul:r:;r,g r r4i:ceJ gravii). con- 
jtici when atlernptlng to wzlk : ~ p  s t ~ p s  61 (FIG. I )  to diiion for a, lest sub,kct, cor~:yri,i.ig: an inclined udk- 
landing 62 revealed thX, altfic.-~gh there was no serious n a y  of prcl~.tcr~t:ined Isnglh, a track parallel t o  and 
prabi,z~n in climbing the stairs under the condrtion of lunar 55 paii~iunec! angu!arfy a dislance above said walkway, a 
trotley n~ovaftle ;tfrrng x:iirt tr:tck, n cable s)'skm cxtcnd- plane of said wallway under simutatcd reduced 
irlg f r c l n ~  ailit! frnllc!', s:iid c:~i.lc :$ys:ern inclndrng, grnvil;rfirrr~.~l coi~lilions. 
:I prilri;~ry c.iblc cxtcrici~t~g front mid lioliey, 5. A rcilticrd gr'ivity si:iiuI;llor, comprising: . 
:r l ightu~ighi cro+sbar conrtcclcd to wid prirnary a frollcy adapted to mosc along an overhead-track, 
citble, 5 'a cable systen~ secured l o  said trolley and xrlovablcl 
n pittr:llity of sccontl:iry c ; ~ h k s  conncctcd to i~ild ex- therewith, 
tcnding f r o ~ i ~  s:rid rrocbb;~r, s i l p r ~ r l  means for the said cable sys~ern terminating in a harness structure, 
tc5t suhjccl conricctctl to said cable systcm, said harness slructure being so constructed and ar- 
$:,id stipporl mc.ins iricludit>g n pl~ir.~iity of individual ranged as to supp2t-t the exrreruiiies, torso, and head 
body crig:rping supports for v;lriocs portions of the of an  occupant, 
tc\t subjcci'\ body wiih e;ich individual silcmber a xlalL\r.ay surface so  positioned as to permit occupant 
tl~crccf being sccu~cd to  intlividu.il members of said movernent  hereon by the harnessed occupant, 
secondiiry c,iblrs, and said support ntcans being so said \valLway surface being on an inclined plane rela- 
ccrnstruc!cd and :~rr:ingcd ;is i o  permi! planar self- tive to  the Earth's surface and at  a selected distance 
loconm~ive movrnlcnt of  the tcst subject along said 15 fmm directly *beneath said ;rolley ~vhereby, 
inclincd vr*all,tvay $0 fhercby te\t his actions and re- a portion of the occupani's weight wilt be supported 
actions t o  reduccd gravity conditions. by the cable system ui;h the remaining portiob. 
2. Apparaliis lor  sirnulaling a reduced gravity con- thereof supported by the inclined walkway t o  there- - 
dition for a test subject con~prisinp: by simulate a reduced gravitational effect o n  rnove- 
a hori7on!al track posilioned on a fixed overhead struc- 20 rxtent by said occupant 
lure, 6. A reduced gravity simulator for  a test subject, 
a trolley movnbie along said track, comprising: 
a primary c4tblc extending from beneath said trolley, an  inclined plane walkway for  the test subject so con- 
a li:.h!\scight crosibar cannccied 10 the end of said structed and arranged to  simulate a surface gravi- 
primary c;!blc, 25 tational field less than :hat of the Earth's surface, 
a plurality of secondary cables csnr.ecied to and ex- cable means for  partially sui;porting the weight of said 
tending from said crossbar, test bubject so as to nui!ify a porfion of the n m Q  
support n-,cans for a test subject connected to each ~f vertical gravity vector, 
snid secondxry cables, a plurality of elements to engarle the head, torso, and 
a hor i~onta l  \i.,ikway ;ra\crsib!e by the te;t subject 30 estren:ities of said tes: subjcct, said plurality of 
and inc!ined v;ith recpect t o  the verticdl gravity elements each being connected t o  one end of  said 
~ r i t c r  of Earth so thdt 15e ~oiilponent of the grwity cable means, 
sccior in the p1;lne of subject moqement along said means for zecuring the o:her end of said cable means 
v,nIkw:,y i3 cqurl fo the des i~ed magnitude of the an=ularly a di\rance above said wall:way, 
siinal:~ted rcdilced gravity, 35 lcllereby s ~ i d  test subject n hile in partially suppr t ed  
said support rne:ins being so  conrtrucied and arranged condition may perform locomotive tasks along the 
a.c l o  permit p1:inar locomotion of i l ~ e  test subject plane of said w ~ l k u a y  under simulated reduced ' 
along \:lid walhivay %hen supported :hereby. gravitational conditions. 
3. A syslem lor simt~lating one-six111 gravity condi- 7, A reduced gravity simulator as in claim 6 wherein 
iicn for a test subject, comprising: 40 said plurality of clzments ix iude :  
an inclined v.f:ilk\ray of predeiermined length, a protective helnle.?t ada2:ed to [be strapped beneath 
a track parallel to and angularly posit i~ned a distance the chin of the test subject, 
;\hove said wallway, a first body s!inz position--51e beneath an  armpit of  
a trolley ri~oi;~hle along said track, the zest subject and attschrul at  opposite ends there- 
a primary cable extending from said trolley, of t o  said czh!e n~eans,  
a lightvjeight crossbar coanec:ed to  the end of said 45 a jecond body sling po~itionable about the hip and 
primary cable, buttocks of the test suhJect and at!:tched at  opposite 
a plurality of secondary sables connected to  and ex- ends thereof to said m5is means, 
le~iding from said crossbar, a leg stra? edcpied t o  be ?ightly secured arouna the 
a plurality of  supports for  :he test subject connected calf of ons leg of the test subject, 
indilidually io said qecondary cables, 50 an angular rod in consect;on a t  r n z  end thereof viith 
said sup,wrfs and cables hip:! so constructed and said leg strap and c o n i x ~ i c d  at the other end there- 
a~ raaged  as to effective!y s u p p ~ r i  five-sixths of the of to  said cable meam, 
weight of said test cubject and permit niovemcnt of a leg sling position:*ble 2bmt the calf of the other leg 
the test ~ubject  along said walkway under a simu- of the test subjed, 
laied one-sixth gravitational esect. 55 said leg sling k i n g  a:taci~;S ixi opposite ends thereof 
4. A reduced gravity simulafczr for a test subject, to said cable means, and 
comprising: supporrs for  the arms o: :kc test subject also in con- 
ari inclined plane ~ a l k w a y  for tbe Zest subject, ncction -ai:h said cable means. 
a fixed track k i n g  pirhllel t o  and dispwrd angularly 9. A reduced gravity sli;oulz:or as in claim '7 u.her& 
a vcrticai dihtance from snid inclined ~\alXv+ay, said supports i c r  the arms inciilie: 
a n~ovable trolley c:;-powd ryon said fixed +rack, an z n ?  cling p o ~ i i ; ~ n d b l z  tbou! one forearm of Lhe 
s~ispenrion mg,ii?s for partially supparting the weight test subject, 
of said test subject, said arm sliag heirrg in ii*;.xrliorn st oppo,ite ends 
sdid *rt!spciision rne'ins tnclrrciing a piurzlily of e~eunents tke-eof lo cable mcarrr;, and 
i o  engage Ihe cxLremiiirs, lorso, and tiead of said e5 nleans proriding selectibe suppoa for the ceher a m  
t a t  subject, 
each of said elements connected 
cables, 
said indi\idu?l cable tcicg aitached to a crossbar a 
distance from szid test subject, 
a yokc connected to 2nd extending froL- said crossbzr, 
a primary cable leading from snid yoke and secured 
to opposite eads of said provsble trolley, 
whereby said test suhjcct uhi!c in partially supported 
condition Kay ps r io rn~  Incoit~otive tasks along the 
of the lest subject.. 
3. A redi;tcd gravi?! siAmub:or as in clairn :! -.?herein 
said means pro\iding selective lup:,orf for :he other mn 
of the tsst suktjec? includes: 
a hand g r a y  rod xcurr; i ai opposite en& theie?? to 
said cabje medns and so constructed and a r r a s &  
as  to be selsctively ;r:;iiped by the test subject to 
provide srlrAwrt for sbid other a m .  
1% A reduced gra\;ty simulator as in claim 7 %herein 

